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F. No. 2(92) lz019t AFT/pB/Adm-t tA/ot_il I

CIRCULAR

, Applications are invited for filling up the posts of Registrar in theBenches, Kolkata, Guwahati ano wtumuai on deputatiJn oasis tor acandidates, who fulfill the eligibility conditions:_

s.l Name
Post

Registrar
(GeneralCentral
Service
Group'A'
Gazetted,
Non-Ministerial)

West Block - Vttt
Sector - l, R.K.Puram
New Delhi- 110 066

Dated: 04th January, 2024

Armed Forces Tribunal, Regional
period of three years from suitabte

Officers of Central Government or State
Governments or Supreme Court or High Court
or District Courts or Statutory/ Autdnomous
bodies having pensionary benefits or Judge
Advocate General Branch of Army, Navy & Alr
Force and other similar institutioni:
(a) (i) holding analogous post on regular basis

in the parent cadre or Department;

or
(ii) five years' regular service in the parent
cadre or Department in Level-12 of the
Pay Matrix; and

(b) holding degree in law from a recognised
University.

Note:
1. The departmental officers in the feeder
grade who are in direct line of promotion, shallnot be eligible for consideration f or
appointment on deputation. Similarty, a
deputationist in the Armed Forces Tritunat
shall not be eligible for consideration for
appointment by promotion channel,

2. The period of deputation includinq the
puligg of deputation in another ex_cadre- post
held immediately preceding this appointment inthe same or some other Orgdnization or
Department of the Central Govlrnment shallnot ordinarily exceed four years. The
maximum age limit for appointment by
deputation shall not exceed 56 years with a
residual service of four years as on the closing
date of receipt of applications.

Pay scale

Kolkata - 01

Guwahati- 01

Mumbai - 01

Pay Matrix Level-13

2. 1-he pay of the officer selected on deputation basis will be governed byEstt(Pay-ll) dated 12.06.2010, as amended fiom firne to time.
DoP&T O.M. No. ltBtZOOg-
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3' The application in the prescribed pro forma (Annexure-l) of the eligible officer, who can bespared in the event of his/her selection may be forwarded to the prin;ip;i-Registrar, Armed ForcesTribunal, Principal Bench, West Block'Vlll, Sector-|, R.K. puram, New oeini - 110 066 by theDepartment.lgtq,st..fY;9{I IVlErgh* -20?4 (Mpnd;v} atong *in pnoto iopies of the AnnuatConfidentialReportsroinoio,t..alongwithVigilanceClearance
Certificate.

! T|'" applications received without .supporting documents, photograph, unsigned andincomplete in any manner, shallbe summarily relecteri.
7: lt may please be noted that this office is not yet enlisted in the Directorate of Estates forallotment of GPRA (General poot Residential Accommodation).

B' candidates who apply for the post will rtot be allowed to withdraw their candidaturesubsequently.

9' The period of depulation can be curtailed upon a summary assessment of the performance
or upon other administrative exigencies by the Hon,ble chairperson.

(Dharmender Rana)
Principal Registrar

Enclosure: Annexure-1

Distribution:-

1.

2.
3
4.
5.
6.
7,

B.
9.
10.

The Secretary General, Supreme Court of lndia
The Registrar General, AII High Courts
The Principal Registrar, centralAdministrative Tribunal, New Delhi
I he Under Secretary, MoD, AFT Cell, New Delhi
The JAG Branch Army/Navy/Air Force, New Delhi
AFT, Principal Bench, New belhi - Website
T-he .Registrar (i/e), AFT, Regional Benches, Kolkata,
circulatg to locally_gmong..1ewt.-offices located in its I

F. No. AFT/RB/G HY/ADM I N/04/l I l/20 1 6NOL- I I I \

Copv forwarded for kind information p1e

1. The Chief Secretar5r, Govt of Assam, Dispur
2. The Registrar General, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati
3. The District & Sessions Judge, Kamrup, Guwahati
4. HQ 51 Sub Area, C/o 99 APO
5. HQ 19 Wing, Air Force, Clo 99 APO

6. HQ 5 Wing, Air Force, C/o 99 APO
7.-PRO, Army Narengi

and Mumbai - with the request to
It is further requested lhat window

&L
Lt Jan2024

r
tt 

^..or$*-b*.-
Registrar (I/c)

Am (RB) Guwahat

gbt p ed dailies of your regi,
AllMinistries ofGol.

lne c.[9r secretary, Govt. of NOTD, Delhi secretariat, Lp. Estate, New Delhi _ 110002
Guard File.

AFT (RB) Guwahati-web site, www. aftrb ghy. nic.



ANNEXURE-I

Post applied for

1. Name and Address
(in Block Letters)

7Li\-cra

Qualifications/experience possesseO nV tfre officer

(il) tvtooile No
_ (iii)e-rrit t.O. T
3 (i) Date of

(ii)Dateotneiirffi
State Government Rules
Educational Quatif6Eions4.

:5. WhettrEr eOucationat anO;ther ."-
qualifications required for the post are
satisfied. (lf any qualification i-ras been
treated as equivalent to the one prescribed
in the Rules, state the authority for the
same) .--Qualificationslri@
fentioned in the advertisemenUcircular
cssenltalffi

_ .s,, -L^Prrt lvt nru I B) E
5.1 Note: f
mentioned in the R-Rs by the Administrative Ministry/D
circular/and issue of Advertisement in the gmprovmerit il5'2 ln the case of Degree and post Graduate euarificati
subjects may be indicated bv the nanrtirt::ra

:xPerience
rEssential anoffi
tepartment/Office at the time of issue of
lews.
ons Elective/main subjects and subsidiary

ilvil( ut entlles
Trd.-e-.by.you above, you meet the requijite fssentiat
Qqalifications*and worli experience of t-hl post

I r.'. I r\ure : rlorrowng uepartments are to. provide
I relevant Essential QuatiticitionMork experience por."r.ui by the candidate (as tndicated in theBio-data) with reference to the post applied.
%T. Detailsofffi _E mpl oym ent,l nihron o69,caioAA Enclose a sep
your signature, if the space below is insufficient
Office/lnstitution Post held or

regular basis
From To llv,egnoanu@irade Pay/Pay I hightighting Expeiience

icale of the post I required for the post
eld on r egular I applied for
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*lmportant: Pay-band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the officer and therefore,
should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade PaylPay scate of the post held on regular basis to
be mentioned' Details of ACP/MACP with present Pay Band and Grade Pay where such benefits have
been drawn by the Candidate may be indicated as below;

Pay, Pay Band, and Grade Pay
drawn under ACP/MACp Scheme

8. Nature of present emptoyment lE-AO+oc
Temporary or Quasi-Permanent or permanent

d) Name ofthe post and
Pay of the post held in
substantive capacity in
the parent

9. ln case ttre presenffi
deputation/contract basis, please state.

a). The date of initiat
appointment

b) Period of
appointment on
deputation/contract

c) Name of the parent
office/organization to
which the applicant

9.1 Note: ln case
officers should be fonrv^arded by the parent cadre/ Department alongwith Cadre
Clearance., Vigilance Clearance and integrality certificate.

9.2 Note; lnformation under column 9(c) & (d) above must be given in all
cases. where a person is holding a post on deputation oirtside the
qadre/organization but.still maintaining a lign in his parenicadre/orqanization.
10. lf. any post held on
from the lasldeputation and other details.
11. Additionat uetaits a@
Please state whether working under (indicate the name of your employer

against the relevant column)

a) CentralGovernment.
b) State Government
c) AutonomousOrganization
d) GovernmentUndertaking
e) Universities

12. Please state whether you ,
the feeder grade or fqeder to feeder qrade.
13. Are you in Revised Scat@
the date from which the revision took piace inO
also indicate the pre-revised scale.

Office/lnstitution From To



Basis pay-in theFB
14, TotalemotumenG mopth now diawn

IqlelEqrgiuments

15' ln case the applicant belongs to an organization which is not following the centrar Government pay-scale' the latest salary slip issuei ov tne organization snowing the following:details may be enclosed.

Total Emoluments
Basicpayw@
rate of increment

Dearnesffi
Allowances etc., (with break_up

the post. This amons other rhins;;ilffi;l'J '"'
ll?i.Trtign with resaid to (i) aaoltionaiJcaoemic
quanlrcatlons (ii) professional training and (iii) workexperience over and above pr"r.rio"'oln tnL v."rn"yCircular/Advertisement)

16. Addfti

f*t:Y qpXl"{:lin s,ynnort or your suitauiiity ror

,r*
Scheduted. Tribes, rie other B;.k;;J dtasses, and

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well aware that theinformation furnished in the curricutim Mtae orrv'.rpport;ilil;ffifi- in respect of EssentiarQualificationAffork Experience submitted by me *irr .r.o bu-r...r."d by the selection committee at thetime of selection for the post' The information/detairs prouio"o by me aie correct and true to the best ofmy knowledge and no material fact having a bearing on my serection has been suppressed/ withherd.

Date;

(Signature of the candidate)

Address:
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certification by the Employerlcadre controtting Authority

The informationidetails provided in the above application by the applicant are true and
correct as per the facts available on records. He/She possess educational qualifications and
experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. lf selected, he/she will be relieved immediately.

2. Also certified that;

(i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/contemplated against Shri/Smt.

(ii) His /Her integrity is certified.

(iii) His/Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ACRs for the last 5 years duly
attested by an officer of the rank of Under Secrelary of the Govt. of lndia or above are enclosed.

(iv) No major/minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last 10 years or A list of
majorlminor penalties imposed on him/her during the last 10 years is enclosed (as the case may
be).

Countersigned

Employer/Cadre Controlting

(Authority with Seal)


